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June 21, 1954 - April 13, 2017

Service
Friday, April 21, 2017 -7:00 p.m.



Order of Service

Opening Prayer...........................................................Brother Mark Fisher

Discourse and Closing Prayer...................................Brother Clifton Eadie

Obituary......................................................................Brother Terry Davis

Song........................................................#140, "Life Without End at Last"

SONG 140

Life Without End—At Last! (John 3:16)

1. Can you see with your mind’s eye, Peoples dwelling together?
Sorrow has passed. Peace at last! Life without tears or pain.

(CHORUS)
Sing out with joy of heart! You too can have a part.

Live for the day when you’ll say, “Life without end, at last!”

2. In those days all will be young, All at peace with Jehovah.
Troubles are gone, from now on, No need to weep or fear.

(CHORUS)
Sing out with joy of heart! You too can have a part.

Live for the day when you’ll say, “Life without end, at last!”

3. Paradise all will enjoy As we sing of God’s glory.
Long as we live, we will give Honor and praise to God.

(CHORUS)
Sing out with joy of heart! You too can have a part.

Live for the day when you’ll say, “Life without end, at last!"

(See also Job 33:25; Ps. 72:7; Rev. 21:4.)



Warren D. Moore was born on June 21, 1954 to the late Robert and Alice

Moore in Baltimore, Maryland. Warren had three siblings, a sister, Freda

Mason and two brothers, Robert, Jr. and George Moore who preceded him

in death.

Warren attended school in Baltimore, Maryland. He completed his

nursing assistant certificate at the Jewish Home and Hospital. Warren

furthered his education and became an X-ray Technician. Warren was

employed by North Central Bronx Hospital for fifteen years where he

retired.

On July 15, 2011, Warren married Angelin R. Hopkins. Warren was an

avid fisherman and enjoyed going fishing with his wife. He loved

watching movies and listening to oldies but goodies music especially the

Temptations. Warren was known as a comedian and often made people

laugh. Warren loved to cook and often invited people to dinner to show

his cooking skills. He always assisted his elderly neighbors in the building

by attending to their needs, by going to the store or just being a listening

ear when they needed.

On April 13, 2017, Warren fell asleep in death. He is survived by: his wife

of six years, Angelin R. Hopkins-Moore; his three sons, Warren, Jr.,

Maurice and Malcolm Moore; his sister, Freda Mason; four sisters-in-law,

Brenda, Blanche, Renee (husband, Mark) and Christine; brothers-in-law,

Emil and Troy; five step children; and a host of grandchildren, cousins,

nieces, nephews, extended family and friends.

Obituary



Clifford V. James, President & CEO
www.unityfuneralchapels.com

email: unityfc@aol.com
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Acknowledgement
The Moore Family wishes to thank all who shared their

condolences and acts of kindness during this time of grief.

“And he will wipe out every tear from their
eyes, and death will be no more, neither will
mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore.

The former things have passed away.”


